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- 20 Horse-powe- r at the pulley 12 at the drawbar

Hi'j Docs the work of 6 to 8 horses at less than one-thi- rd the cost. t'
'

1 Pulls big loads, yet moves along at the right speed for perfect jj

H S work. Built to stand the "gaff."' That's why it costs so little I

H'lj 1 for upkeep and so little to operate. Doesn't pack the soil.

H '! I - Works on soft or mucky ground without miring or loss of .

H I power.

H' j
'' '' I Track wheels turn on large roller bearings. Dust-proo- f.

H, j j motor. Water air-clarifi- er. "New tank-typ- e, single- - ,

Hr, I grouter track. The Cletrac is the tractor you've always wanted. -

H t Let us put the Cletrac through its paces
'j "' " nt land owri'T'x. .

'jSliiPlL on your own doing your

jjj R. T. Mitchell Company
Ipj j 2439 Hudson Ave. Ogdcn, Utah j

if: n Tins Sm i

' PLACE ORDER NOW !

!

'

' j

There will protably be a substantial increase in the prices
of tires within the next few days. We give you the oppor,

f( , tuuity to place your order now for

Snoirlcb Tires
1

J at present price3 for deliver' any time

1 I up to May first.

This is just one more proof that our service includes ev- -

crytning for your convenience and the economical opera- -

j ' j tion of your automobile. "v r
j

!; Let lis know what you'll need for spring we'll put a tag
jf I on them and you can get them any time you want up to

I'; I j the first of May. Pay when you get them and pay only
I ' I present prices.

i

l,Ji
Mack-Robinso- n Garage j;

I, ,
K i J. W. NICKSON, Prop. I

I
j if I 2444 Giant Avenue Ogden j;

Bll ,jj m itb i jrtntwvm.i turn. m.m ji. w m. juuj.1Al4L. l l r."J f Jf W !T. WS
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' tow Maintenance
C That is tne-bas-

is
011 which exide Bat- -

Hi jfelpSp tcries are sld- - The EXIDE is built by

K Ii Lw e est and largest manufacturer of H

H
Mj storage batteries in the country. Built

a
jj

k-- into is thirty-on- e years of specializedrt
Ri J I vTft battery building experience which as- -

! b I
0 Fr?

sures to the user the maximum of value j

Hlplllll' I myM fi or eveiy dollar of it3 cost.

J I 1 j UVESIWABOX
vAYl efficiency teke care of any adjUst.

ll 1 9 ' ,''B 6iailt tnat ing, testing, recharging or repairing. ItH I lives in a box."
1 I is baeked by thorough mechanical

S An Exide
j W j

3 I for ? equipment, expert workmanship and a j

I j 1 ''Sure Start consistent policy of making the car
JI I 1 Assured"

owner's interest our interest.

l
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To enjoy every woman's'

company attend on the sched- - r

ule tomorrow evening. Show
starts at 5, 7 9, Alhambra. Re-- !
duced prices for the biggest
show of the year. Adults, all I

(
shows, 30c, students, tell the'
cashier, 20c, children under 12 j

years, 10c. j

IEGAIJ
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Ogdcn Petroleum Co.. principal place
of business 350 Twenty-fourt- h street, Og--
den. Utah

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the directors held on the 7th day
of February. 1920, an assessment of five
mills per share was lovicd on tho capital
stock of tho corporation, payable to As-
sistant Secretary-Treasur- J. R. Hlnch-cllf- f

on or before the 9th day of March,
1920. at the office of the assistant secretary-t-

reasurer at the Pingreo National
bank. Ogdcn. Utah.

Any stock on which tho assessmentmay remain unpaid on the 9th day of
March. 1920, will be delinquent and adver-tlso- d

for sale at public auction and un-
less payment Is made before will be sold
at noon on the 3rd day of April, 1920,
at the office of the secretary treasurer,
3G0 Twenty-fourt- h street, to pay the de-
linquent assesnmcnt. .together with the
cost of advertising and expense of sale.

J. R. JIINCIICL1KF,
Assistant Secretary-Treasure- r.

Pingrcc National Danlc, Ogdcn. Utah,
2SS1

-

IFYOU WANT
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR foH fifi?Coffetone SUdrnk Nj

, A compound coffee that is better yWthan coffee. It's nature's own drink;
relieves constipation, and is a de- - fc3 fNVR
sirable beverage for all persons fTst '''

; who can or cannot drink coffee, fa pTYtf iFJLj&t
Coffetone is better, cheaper, goes yXa.
further and requires less sugar, tqa wi2r
than coffee or tea. Good for young ffl' and old, sick or well, refreshing, &S AJ

comioci
I I wholesome, healthful and nourish- - TTlT --"""v!

ing. Full directions bn each pack-- ' fW mour" or
,COMPOUND U eor

! ac COFFEE ftcio
1 On sale at Wilson Bros.' Grocery, 28th and Wall Avenue -

Baby Will Enjoy Ridiog in one
of the New Style 1920

Reed Carriages (

The New Styles Have Just Arrived and Are on Display in Our Show Window
'

PULLMANS, GONDOLAS, STROLLERS, GO-CART- S

Give Baby the benefit of the fresh air and warm sunshine. Our carriages are
the famous "Heywood" make, and full of solid comfort.

The prices and styles are just what you are looking for and the terina
are made to suit your income. V

STORE CLOSED MONDAY WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY '
.

To enjoy every woman's

jgpj company attend on the sched- -

' ule tomorrow evening. Show

starts at 5 7 9 Alhambra--

tiSt duced prices for the biggeit

tr-y-: h' . V. A: '74. This may bring a smile to your fees

iilil&i 1S20 has fifty-thre- e Saturdays-p- aj

IlllfttS days.

THE FUTURE FARMER. (i
(By Dr. F. S. Harris, Director Expcrl- .

inent Station, Utah Agricultural Col- -

lego.) j

The time is fast passing when a man j

farms' because he is not suited to do
anything else. The old days of farm- -

ing by tradition are gone, never to re- - j

turn. In the future it will be neces-
sary to run the farm on principles of
science and sound business. The high
schools and agricultural colleges j

throughout the country are turning out j

an army of farmers who will put out i

oJ business the men who atempt to till
the soil without a knowledge of its j

properties. Farming, once a despised i

occupation, is rapidly rising to the
high dignity of a learned profession or
a select business, and the future will
see a great competition among those
who would engage in it. Only the most
capable can survive; the others wil'
have to go to the city nnd get jobs
working for someone else. There will
bo no place on the farm for the unfit
or the incapable.

With modern machinery and im-

proved crops and farm animals, it will
not require so large a proportion of
the total population to raise food for
the world. This means relatively few
or farmers and better population to
raise food for the world. The automo
bile, the telephone, the rural free de
livery, the interurban train service,
and many other innovations will help
to improve the lot of the farmer. Those 3

who want to stay in the business 1

should do their best to keep up to the P

times so that they will not be crowd j
cd out by a younger and more progres- - 3

sive generation. c
oo

See Marguerite Clark in her !

latest, "A Girl Named Mary,"
Col. Alfalfa, a Study in Auto
Gears, Pathe's Weekly. Adults
any seat 20c, children 10c, Al--

hambra tonight. 1

Ithe reliable
I We are specialists in the treatment of Pyorrhea. ;

I

Wc are specialists in Crown and Bridge Work.

H We have a specialist in Plate or False Teeth Work.

1 If yc--a have plates you cannot wear, see us. i

j Ws have the largest office in Ogden. Our fifth year J

! without a change of management, which make our

j guarantee good.

1

2468 Washington Ave., East Side. J

Phone 549. j

a'ndadvanced by leaps bounds No other
profession hns shown greater progress J, i'T v 3

I ' Dr' Dn,by 01 the Pennsylvania Dental T.w I

, --J. 35SPw College who has been professor of Opcr- - T&j?-- ' ?&fv
, 8HpF tlve Dentistry for the past forty years, , $Pr

I ;Jfc claims that conduction anaesthesia Is the J&mW
A Wtiir Greatest boon to the profession during J jZfWyir

I- Npi3k . thTa remarkable period of advancement. J. JWt&jr
BCfl!Sk T,1c New Method Dentists have been i" ,' X&yW
WUr. rw giving painless dentistry for the past two k .J&Mvjr

V
1 Loi---- --

years by this wonderful method. MBtf'W
- Our nature expreslon Indestructible Mmflr L
' brldgework Is the finest restoration for $$jr R- -

, E9r ,ost teeth. Our new double suction plates MSSf K,

Sf ar a revc'nt'on t0 people wearing plates.
ur charges are the lowest In Utah IK- -

X y for the highest standard of dentistry. nR H. B. IB.
Xr If In doubt ask any of our patients. p q s. IEv

dr. a. J. foutz . In Charge If
" to high 9

Sanitation is the demand of the day "My practice is lirn'ted
dentistry only. I

; j

New Method Dentists
i L

Painless Rxtraction of Teeth. nnstair li

Phone 766-- 2469 Washington Ave., 1

ytf
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BIIIS RESULTS

i em e

You should bear lu uiind that your
motor is fundamentally a pieco of ma-
chinery and, like all other machinery,
it should receivo careful attention in
the matter of lubrication.

As? religiously as you replenish the
supply of motor oil. you should see
tha. every chassis part is properly lu-

bricated at all limes. The effort need-
ed lo oil the motor and chassis parts
has been reduced to such an extent
that the work can be attended to in
only a few minutes at regular periods.
The more systematized the lubrication,
the Easier it is for the owner to Insure
the successful and dependable per-
formance of his car.

The following schedule indicates the
parts that should be lubricated and the
kind of lubricant that should be used

1. Motor. Motor oil. Fill the crank
case reservoir through oil filler tube
on left side of motor to the level of
the petcock, and do not allow he oil
to come above the petcock level, as
an excess will only cauac the motor to
smoke. The oil pressure gauge on in
staiment plate shows circulation by
action of the Indicator needle. Ascer-
tain oil level occasionally by opening
the petcock and when doing so make
certain the petcock is not stopped uu
with dirt or sediment.

When oil level is below petcock, the
quantity of oil in crank case can be
determined by looking at measuring
sti'i: or gauge.

(Old oil should be drained from
crank case and replaced with fresh(

, oil as frequently as conditions make
it necessary, depending on grade of
oil used, climatic conditions and use

!to which motor baa been subjected.)
1. Transmission. Use steam cylin-

der oil for all temperatures above
freezing. Thin with motor oil suff-
iciently to make liquid below freezing
temperature. Remove filler cap on

j left side of transmission case and fill
to level of opening.

) 3. Rear axle, Use steam cylinder
oil for all temperatures above freezing.
Thin with motor oil sufficiently to
make liquid below freezing tempera-;tu.e- .

Remove plug in differential

housing cover and fill to level of the
opening.

1. Steering gear. Steam cylinder oil.
Remove oil cup cap, insert oil until
positive housing Us full.

5. Timing gears. Steam cylinder
oil. Fill through wing plug on left
side of timing gear case to within one
inch of the lovol of the opening.

6. Pump shaft bearing. Motor oil.
Add one or two cunoes at frequent
Intervals, but do not try to fill full, or
the oil will overflow into the timing
gear case.

7. Valve rocker arms. Motor oil.
Remove wing plug and fill bracket
with oil .until wick becomes thorough-
ly saturated.

S. Rear spring seat Motor oil.
Lift cap of oil cup and fill full, allow-
ing felt in oil pocket to become thor-toughl- y

saturated.
j 9. King bolts. Motor oil. Turn cup
on oil cup until holes line up, fill full

(of oil and give cap half turn. Oil is
fed automatically through a wire wick
to tnc bolt.

10. TJe rod bolls. Soft cup grease.
,Giv3 grease cup half a turn. Keep, fill-- J

ed with grease. There is one cup at
each end of tho tic rod.

11. Rear springs. Soft cup grease.
Givo grease cups on spring shackles,
spring blocks nnd ends of springs half
a turn. Keep filled with grease.
Thorc are four cups to each spring.

1C. Steering connecting rod. Sofi
cup grease. Give grease cups a turn
or two. Keep filled with grease. There
is one cup to each end of the rod.

13. Drake and clutch pedals. Soft
cup grcaso. Remove floor board and
give grease cups one or two turns.
Keep filled with grease. There Is one
cup cn each pedal hub.

j M. Clutch release fork pin. Soft
cup grease. Remove clutch cover and

'give grease cup one or two turns.
Keep filled with grease.

Clutch release bearing retainer,
oft cup grease. Give grease cup
uitide of transmission housing one
r two turns. Keep filled with grease.

IG, Brake shaft. Soft cup grcaso.
'Give grease cups one or two turns.
Keep filled with grease. There is one
cup at each end of the shaft.

17. Starter sliding gears. Soft cup
grefcse. Give grease cup half a turn. '

Keep filled with grease. j

IS. Front spring. Soft cup grease.!
Give grease cups half a turn. Keep
fillci with grease. There is one cup

'at the front rnd and two at thu rem
'end of each spring.
'

19 Brake cam shaft. Soft cup
j grease. Give grease cup one or two
j turns. Keep filled with grease. There,arc four cups, two ai inner ends and
,lwo at outer ends of the shafts.

20. Speedometer shaft joint. Soft
cup grease. Give grease cup on shaft
housing ono or two turns. Keep filled
.villi grease.

21. Dolco generator, (a) Soft cup
graqse. Swing cover on front end of
distributor housing near shaft to onr-j'do- ,

and inject grease with grease gun
ior lubrication of distributor vea'rs.
generator clutch and forward arma-
ture bearing, (b) Motor oil. Turn
oilr in rear end of generator until;
hobs is open and Inject motor oil un
til hole is open and inject motor oil
for lubrication of rear armature bear--'
Ing. (c) Motor oil. Turn oiler on
distributor cup and inject motor oil
for lubrication of upper distributor
shaft bearing. ,

22. Front wheels. Soft cup grease.
Move or jack up car and turn w!;eels
until pipe plugs in hubs appear on top.
Remove plugs, fill hubs with soft cup!
grease and replace plugs securely, and
at the same time remove hub caps and
fill with grease.

23. Rear wheels. Soft cup groasi-- .

Move or jack up car and turn wheels
until pipe plugs in hubs appear on top.
Remove plugs, fill hubs with soft cup
grease and replace plugs securely.

21. Pinion shaft bearing. Soft cup
grease. Remove adjusting cover on
pinion flange and fill with soft cup
grease. Use grease gun.

2C. Fan hub. Motor oil. Remove
plug in hub and inject a small amount
of oil. Bo sure aud replace plug se-
curely. Buick Bulletin.

oo
To our notion the most deceitful

thiiie in the world is a glass of any
j kind of near-beer- .

uu
To our notion a double chin is more

attractive than two silken hoses, but
you can't mal a flapper see it that-- i

awav.


